
Estimated Projections from local establishments

Number of times a popular Grab-N-Go item is ordered at an outlet per day (Avg) 20

If the outlet gives Good Call $0.25 from each time the popular item is ordered ordered, in 1 month we will raise: $150

Number of orders at the store 50

Number of stickers that can be given out to customers through meal deliveries and takeouts in a month 1500

3% of customers who received the leaflet in their meal delivery or takeout bag will donate $5 one-time per month 45

Money raised from one-time donations per month $225

20% of one-time donors who become monthly donors 9

Money raised from monthly donors donating $3.20 per month $345

Total money raised from each restaurant through 1 month’s partnership $720

Total money raised from each restaurant in 3 months partnership $2160

Total money raised from partnering with 150 outlets (2% of Grab-N-Go’s in NYC) for 3 months in New York
neighborhoods $324,000

Estimated Projections from online donations

Number of working millennials ~1,300,000

75% of millennials donated during pandemic 975,000

60% of millennials who donated during pandemic support BLM 585,000

6% of millennials who support BLM will donate (at least once) 35,100

Donations from one-time donors (average $5) in 1 year $175,500

20% of millennials who donate once will become monthly donors (donating $3.20 per month *12 months) 7,020

Donations from Monthly donors through social media in 1 year $269,568

40% of people who donated at least once work at 65% of the big corporations that match their one-time and monthly
donations in year 1 $106,585

15% of monthly donors will organize an annual birthday fundraiser for Good Call and raise $200 each $210,600

Minimum Total raised from online donations (one-time and monthly) $762,253

5% of monthly donors used Next Door to sell their furniture and donated money 351

Minimum total a monthly donor who sold furniture raises through Next Door ($100) $35,100



Number of people in groups organized by Next Door’s 32 community leaders 1,024

10% of those people donated one-time ($5) and 20% of those become monthly donors $1,278

Total donations raised $798,631


